10 Reasons Why CupidQuiver.com is Your New Wingman/BFF
Not Just a Monthly Condom Subscription Service. CupidQuiver Delivers More.
1. CupidQuiver delivers the best condoms and lubricants and exceptional
variety, including CupidQuiver helps you be prepared. Every month. No
more turning every wallet and drawer upside down and inside out. What?
No protection!?
2. Something for everyone! We believe in equal opportunity enjoyment:
Millennial or midlife. Monogamous or poly. Hetero/homo/bi/pan. For
consenting adults, CupidQuiver delivers.
3. For Play! In addition to condoms, CupidQuiver provides an assortment of
lubricants, intimate toys, and other personal essentials.
4. Customized for your needs and wants. Each month your CupidQuiver
subscription box is tailored for you, by you.
5. Privacy. The cashier and mail carrier don’t need to know what you are up to
in the bedroom. CupidQuiver is discreetly delivered to your door.
6. Eco-friendly intimate options like all-natural and vegan products.
7. Want to try out sex toys but feel too awkward to ask? CupidQuiver
introduces you to intimate toys for exciting adult play.
8. Sex Expertise. In addition to products, CupidQuiver provide pro tips. Each
monthly subscription box includes sexperts tips on how to spice things up.
9. Share the Love. Give a subscription box as a gift. CupidQuiver’s Share the
Love makes an unforgettable wedding, bachelorette/bachelor party, and
Welcome Back to the Dating Pool gift
10. Safe word is “stop.” If your needs change, we at CupidQuiver are happy to
pause or stop your subscription. No questions asked.
ABOUT CupidQuiver: www.cupidquiver.com. Launching its intimate essentials subscription service in October 2015
with the goal of making sex great, safe and available to all consenting adults. The founding partners bring a
combined 30+ years of branding experience, 10 years of financial and legal experience, and 50+ years of sexual
experience. The CupidQuiver team’s goal is to provide consenting adults the best intimate products and sexual
advice in one very-fulfilling, monthly-subscription box.
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